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FATHER GURLEY

IS TRANSFERRED

North Bend Priest Will Be

Given Charge at Portland

Ill Health Cause.
It was announced today that tlio

Rev. Fathnr D. P. Curley, who has
i

been stationed at North Bend for tho

past two years, part of the time as

assistant to the Rev. Father Donnelly

when the North Bend and Marshfield

parishes werq one and later as pastor
of the North Bend parish when It was

established as a separate parish, will

be transferred to a charge near
Portland where he goes to consult
with Bishop Christie regarding the
change.

Who will succeed Father Curley at
North Bend Is not known. Until his

'successor Is named, Rev. Father J. A.
'Moran will 'look after tho parish.

It is understood that tho change
was made on account of Rev. Father
Curley's health, he having been
poorly for several months. He has
been suffering from heart trouble.

The transfer of Uev. Father Cur-

ley from Coos Bay will be greatly
regretted by tho many friends he has
made during his stay here. Ho was
not only popular with his own con-

gregation, but was highly respected
by tho other denominations.

TTIE WHEAT MARKET.

(By Associated Press. 1

PORTLAND, Feb. 9. Wheat

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, Feb. !). Wheat closed

as follows: May, $1.10 1-- 8; July,
$1.01; September, 0G c.

PAPA CATCHES ELOPERS.

BELLEFONTA1NE, O., Fob. 0.

While Till Thompson, of near Alger,

Hardin county, known as tho "sweet
corn king," was reading his newspa-

per Sunday morning he chanced to

overhear "tho young folks" in tho
parlor planning an elopement. Sun-

day nftornoon his pretty daughter,
Miss Marcella, IS, and Charles
Brown, 20, drove away from tho
house. Thompson followed In his
buggjv Ho chased the young couple
to Kenton and thon to Marlon,

where they wore found yesterday en-

deavoring to secure a license. He
took them both home.

JAILHIKDR KEPT DRUNK
1JV MEANS OF FUNNEL

EUGENE, Ore., Feb. 9. By

means of an improvised paper funnel
running from tho outside of tho Jail
to tho Inside, two loggers who had

been arrested on a chargo of drunk
and flisordorly wero enabled, with tho

kind assistance of their friends, to

remnin in a gloriously Intoxicated

condition all day.
Tho schomc of their friends was

not detected by the City Hall author-

ities until lato in the day, and much

litjuor had been poured through tho

funnel Into their thirsty throats.

DICE DECIDE ELECTION TIES.

PITTSBURG, Feb. 9. Some stiff
games of poker dico decided several

ties In tho various ward contests for

school directorship, and tho games

wero sanctioned by the County Com-

missioners. Commissioner Camp-he- ll

suppllod the dico which

ho used ns a paperweight, and
in tho cnso of tho old Second Ward
on tho north side, whero three men

woro tied for two nominations, C. es

threw a pair of aces, but thoy

could not beat a straight that Jamos
McElroy threw. W.B. Alward ali
put Jones out of tho raco with three
aces. Four other contests wero set-

tled in a similar manner, while sov-er- al

other districts, In which only two

men woro tied, woro decided by tho
flip of a coin.

ELK .MEETING.

Marshflold lodge of Elks will hold

an Important meeting Wednesday

evoning. Election of officer and

other important business to come up

All mombors aro urged to bo present.
GEORGE GOODRUM, Sec.

TO LET Two-roo- m cottar $10,

E. A. Elckworth, 471 Elrod avenue,

South Marshflold.
Btcamor HREAKWATER will sail

from Marshfield THURSDAY, Fob- -

piary , for Ran Francisco, carry
ing passengers and freight.
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HE IS 72, SUE 08.

Woman Weds Rest Man at Former
Wedding.

NEW YORK, Feb. 9. Two
friends of 51 years ago aro to be
married at last. Within a short time
Valentine Pearsall, 72, four times a
great-grand-fath- will lead to the
altar Mrs. Sarah Bennett, 08, who
has a Recent-

ly the couple went to the marriage li-

cense bureau to get the customary
permit. Arm In arm, they walked
nlong the slippery streets, caring noth-

ing for the danger. They were a lit-

tle abashed when they were answer-

ing tho clerk's questions.
Mr. PearsaR was best man at Mrs.

Bennett's wedding 51 yenrs ago. Mr.
Bennett died 34 years ago. Mr. Pear-

sall had not seen anything of Mrs. Ben
nett for 15 years up to six months
ago, when he met her son, who is 41,
and through him renewed acquaint-
ances. -

TWIN MARRIAGES RESULT
IN TWIN DIVORCE SUITS

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 9. Eu-

gene Woodward, who married the
twin sister of his brother's wife at
a double wedding some time ago, was
called for trial before Justice Sum-merflo- ld

on a charge of failure to
provide. A similar charge is pend-

ing against the brother, Jason Wood-

ward. There are also twin suits for
divorce on file.

MRS. AVERSTEK IS ONLY
III RUT SHE HAS U CHILDREN

NTAGARA FALLS, N. Y., Feb. .

Mrs. Philip Webster of this city, is re-

ceiving the congratulations of her
friends upon the birth of the twenty-sixt- h

child that has been born to her
during her 2G years of married life.

Mrs. Webster Is 42 years of age.

She was married when she was 16.

Five pairs of twins and one set of
triplets were born to her, but none of
these are living.

PAYS FOR EGGS STOLEN
FOURTEEN YEARS AGO

EAST LrVERPOOL, O., Feb. 9.

Herman Foraker, who came here
from near Marietta, and who declar
od he was converted during a recent
series of revival meetings here, has
Just sent Joseph Garard, a grocer
nt Marietta. sK cents, the price of
ono egg, which Foraker declares ho
"took" 14 years ago. In the letter
Foraker wrote ho asked to bo for-

given for his act, and tho sl. cents
he sent the grocer he concluded was
at tho rate the eggs wero sold for In

those days, but he added compound
Interest.

EXPRESS COMPANIES
MAKE WAR ON BIG HATS

CHICAGO, Feb. S. Dignified in-

quiry into a comical situation will be
made by tho interstate commerce
commission. It has been found that
for about three years express com- -'

panics have been trying to lessen the
size of women's hats. It appears
that they not only take up a lot of

r.. H. ...t.vl.t 1... f lim.n tn !.m.u "... -
handled as carefully as glass.

Tho express companies appear to
have Increased tho rates on hats and
on other millinery articles, but the
milliners and tho wearers have paid r

the excess charges rather than nbnn-- 1

don the fashions.
Finally the milliners appealed to j:

the Interstate commerce commission
on tho ground that tho rates are not j

nnlv ovcessivo but UllJust. It
claimed that rates on various articles (jf
that go to mako up hats havo nearly ,'H

doubled slnco 190G and that big

hats have still further boosted tho
rates.

Tho complaint was made In the
nnjno of tho Milliners' jobbing asso
ciation, composed of sixty-fiv- e whole- - it

west
bus, O.

4
RUYS GRAVE AND MARRIAGE.
LICENSE ON THE SAME DAY

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Fob

4 9. Two errands decidedly op- -

poslto brought Edwin W. Red- -

ford, of Adams. Ore., to Walla
Walla recontly. In the morn- -

Ing ho called at tho county audi- -

tor's office and made Inquiries
regarding tho purchaso of a lot
In tho city cemetery and was dl- -

reeled to tho. olllco of tho City
Clerk for his Information. In
the afternoon he again to
tho county auditor's ofllce. this
time seeking Information ro- -

4 gardlng marriage license,
later procuring one for himself
nnd Laura 13. Pierce, who also
gave her resilience as Adams,
Ore.
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lljEATTLE

Hiram C. Gill Republican Nomi-

nee and Wm. Moore the

Democratic.
(By Associated Preo )

SEATTLE, Feb. 9. The primary
election yesterday resulted In the
nomination if Hiram C. Hill as repub-

lican candidate for mayor over A. V.
Boullon by 3,400 plurality, and tho
nomination of or William
Hickman Moore on the democratic
ticket over Oliver T. Erickson by
050 majority. .

SEARCH FOR MISSING MEN.

Cruiser Tnroina Today Starts On

Alaskan Trip.
-- (By Associated Prfss.l

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 9. Tho
revenue cutter Tacoma sailed north
today In search' for the missing life
boat of tho Farallon with six men.

TACOMA WHEAT .MARKET.

fBv AsioctntPiI Press i
TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 9. Blue-ste-m

wheat, $1.11 and $1.13; Club,
$1.0G and $1.07; Rod Russian, $1.0 I.

SPANISH CABINET QUITS.

Premier PfiitlergiMit and Minister
Resign.

MADRID, Feb. 9. The Spanish
cabinet headed by Permler Pender-gas- t,

resigned today.
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Crisp
Goods

THE KIND THAT TICKLES
YOUR PALATE. sj

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES OF

CAKE'S AND BREAD FROM M

1 Coos Bay Bakery

sale millinery jobbors Coium- - aaaaaaaaaajaamaajaaamaaami
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LIPS THAT CARESS

SHALL NEVER TOUCH MINE
SMOKE
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Livery, Feed and

Sale Stable
Illgs at all hours and a carry-a- ll

that wo will send out with partial

wishing to go in crowds.

L. H. HEISNER
Mnwlifli'ld, Ore. Phone 120-- J
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44 ,ga-ssSCTWjB- S!g Perry, Montgomery &

I ifegrvl. Great Price

J Offerings f
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II Excellent Furniture at Sacrifice Prices jj

44 It
4 g
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Morris Chairs, upholstered back and seat$9.75 and S12.50.

g Arm Rockers, Cobbler seats.: $3.25 fcjj p

Z Sewing Rockers, well finished $2.15 Hj 1

Centre Tables, liberal size; $2.50 M i jj

Solid Oak Di.ihg Tables $.10.50 &a H

60-Inc- h. Panel Curtains Each $1.00 r W H

S Ruffled Swiss Curtains 1 Per Pai'r55c &
S Velvet Rugs, 27x54-ihc- h i $1.65 ijOyi
If Fiber Rugs, 27x54-inc- fi

' WjFJ H

9-- 12 Fiber Rugs . $11.50
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II 1 Lot 2.1x84: ft. on 2imR

it
St., corner . ...$rtioo
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5 West JLu-sIinoh- l $2,000 H1

FRIZEEN
8c HOPSON
08 CENTRAL

r

$750

Lots,

AXK.
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I Doanc's Transfer i
i n

We do all kluda of transfer
A Trunks and baggage

specialty. Gooil carered
i everything kept dry, meet all
t boats and trains dally. Good 8
tt and prompt sorvlce guaranteed u
B Give us trlaA. g
a l'HONE J-- J or 273-- J

i

J Coos Bay Fuel Co.
J. C. DOAXE Son., I'rops.

Dealers In

Marshfield
Coal

1
LIMl' COAL $4.0 l'EIl TON
NL'T COAL 92.BO l'EK TON

Phono 273-- X

EGGS FOH HATCHING
THOROUGHBRED

HAUItEl) PLYMOUTH HOCKS
TRAP NESTED BIRDS.

$1.00 to $2.00 jtcr sitting.
Visitors Welcome Fred Iljiclinuut
North Eiul Front St. Nox 485
Old nimmlck Place Marshfield

Co.

1

South
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Cluett Shirts for .. $J.20
Monarch Shtrts or - . 80c

I Hub Clothing and Shoe Company
CASH ONL MONEY
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Roofin
Conscientiously made to Sulld trade used In every part ol

the civilized world respected nnd appreciated under every climat-
ic condition. Made to glvo satisfaction and does. Insist on wal-thol- d

It's the right and proper rooting for all buildings made by
the original makers of ready r oollngs

The Paraffine Paint .Co. uSST
C. E. NICHOLSON, Local Distributor.

Beaver Hill Goal
MOUNT DIABLO AND JOSSON CEM.ENT

4 ino best Domestic and Imnnrt.i iDr,a
Plaster, Llmd, Brick, ,and ail kinds of buljddrs material.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

310 SOUTH IIHOADWAV
4-- 4--. , . ..
roil SALU TENTS, PACK SAD-

DLE, NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

GOODS OF ALL KINDS. 180
BROADWAY, 2P-"A.- D STORE.

Read the Times Want Ads,

PHONE SOI

L. J. POST
Contractor nnd Builder

ClKlteen years' axperlenco """t'.jv'u
moltu 'Takoour lime

friori Uonu.nnl W

822 Soutli Second Street
MARSHFIELD, ORB.
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